AMERICAN AIRLINES

IHC.

CAiif AOORE SS A. MAIR

100 EAST 42nd STREET• NEW YORK 17, NEW YORK· MURRAY HILL 5-3900

October 11, 1944

Members of' hxecutive Committee :

I have sent the enclosed r:iemor~dum t oday to the ot her
directors . I t is practically the one you went over

modified to c-: mfo!'In with yo-.;r de cisions . r a.11 sending
it t o the other direct.or s tod.1:~y so that they will have

the chance to study the s ubject before the meeting on
the 20th.

D

New York, N. Y.
October ll, 1944

Memorandum to Directors:

The recont substantial COIJmlitnont for tho acquisition of now airplanes
has ms.do it important to roviow the company's financial position, its capital
setup, its additional capital needs and the moans of mooting them over the next
few years. Several questions suggested themselves to your Ill/lnagoment which have
boon referred for consideration to the Executive Committee and arc sUl'l'JIJlllrizcd
as follows:
1.

What do wo need?
For the pa.st few years, due to the war and our inability to obtain equip:rnont,
wo have had negligible capital expenditures. Consequently a considerable
backlog has been created. Not only aro wo going to need oubstuntinl i tons
of equipment, o.s was explained at the lo.st directors ' mooting, but other
fnc1l1tics such as hangars, buildings and offices and various items of
general equipment must be purchased. Furthermore, as air transportation
is perni tted to expand we expect to sco and to dove lop substantial growth
:tn patronage. We ha.ve word that Pa.n .American hes plo.ccd ordoro with
Douglas for 26 of a new DC-7, n plane of 162,000 pounds gross weight able
to carry sonething over 100 passengers nnd cooting a nillion and n half
dollars. We have in our estimates provided for the possible purchase of
10 of those planes on the theory that if thoy were not acquired capital
would have to be provided for something similar. All of this indicates
we must be prepared for heavy capital expenditures.
It will be noted frori tho attached E:xhibit l of $66,000,000 capital needs
over the next two and a half years that approxi:mntely $1:2, 250,000 will be
for equipnont, $6,850,000 for spare parts and engineering, $3,000,000 for
the Export purchase, and $13,900,000 for radio and other miscellaneous
require:monts.
It is extrenely difficult to rr.ako dependable esti~2tes of needs subsequent
to the first two and a half years, but roug.ii calculations would indicate
about $27,000,000 each yoa.r for 1947 and 1948 and about $25,000,000 for
1949. The total annual capital needs, therefore, by years might oasily
be as follows:

12!!2
$ 20,000,000

$27,000,000

$ 27,000,000

$27,000,000

$25,000,000

A bank credit sar.iothing of the nature of equipment trust certiticates seems
a. norml and natural method - as well a.s one in tho stockholders' interest to provide n substantial part of the funds to acquire equipment - say 75%
thereof - re:r,nyable over a six-year period. Tho cost of this 1;1oney should be
relatively low, possibly
but one mst bear in :r:iind that this will create
fixod charges of principal as well as interest which must bo puid when due
and which under ndvorse busineso conditions night prove onerous.
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2.

Those principnl fixed charges would be in an ascending scolc starting with
$1,250,000 in 194-6 and increasing to possibly $6,500,000 in J.951, o.nd on a
descending scale thereafter.
In the o.bscmce of very adverse business conditions, however, tho com:po.ny
should be able to earn sufficient on the expunclod equipnont to 1:ieot its
depreciation charges and. this would be sor:iowhnt in oxcoss of the re:pnynonto.

It would soem prudent to defer this typo of finuncing ns J.ona ao practicnl
so as to have the bonofit of earnings to apply against the above nentionod
fixed charges.

2.

What other finnncing is needed?
Innsmuch o.s but a po.rt of tho cost of equipnont is included in the abovcr
provision for other capital needs, o.e woll as for the re1:JL1inder of tho cost
of equipnent, nust bo provided fron some other source. Also, to provide a
proper foundation for the cor.irany 's futu:l:'e needs, stock financing should bo
provided o.t the appropricl.te ti:r:J.e. If capital needs and earnings work out
o.s outlined in tho two and ono-ho.lf year :period under conoidoration, approximtely $16,500,000 will be needed fron sm:i.o source other than bank borrowings,
eo.rnings and cl.eprocio.tion.
Excess cash nvo.ilo.blo aD.ounts to

Earnings and depreciation
Bt\nk credit (net)
Leaving fror.i Gone other source

*10,000,000
24,700,000
20,700,000

16,500,000

In mking provision for equity financing it would be eound to have two
avnilablo outlets - first, preferred shares for use at a tine or under
conditions that comon could not be advantageously narkcted, and, second,
camoon to provide for equity finnncing when advantageous.
We r.mst realize that tho nir transport industry, and particularly Anorico.n
Airlines, is ontorine upon ::i. now era in which an estnblishod o.nd profitable
business ho.s gotten beyond the specul.::1ti ve ase. It :cmst protect its earning
position and at the sane tine plnn at least - if not build - tho brood
foundation we should have to r.1oet our future growth and needs. While wo
nust not be swayed by what is done by othors 111 the industry, we nust ror.1enber
that today is the tine of opportunity. M:my of the smller airlines have
achieved finnncin8 which would huvo been inpossiblo before the war and others
are, it is reported, conter.1:plnting substantial novos. The loss of the wsr
earnings night reflect negatively on sono conpanies, thoroby affecting the
credit position of the industry and mldng financing loss easy.

3.

4.
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Our own capital structure,
At the present time we have the following picture:
Par vc.lue
Nono
Preferred Stock
$10
Common Stock
Reserved for
Conversion of Preferred

Authorized
100 1 000 sh~res
1,000,000
°

Outstanding
50,000 sharoe

574,848

H

71,429

"

To prepare for our growfog needs it is suggested we might revise our capital
setup as follows:
$20,000,000 bo authorized in preferred which shoold be sufficient, ovon upon
the occurring of conditions necessitating the uoe of preferred stock in lieu
of common.
It if.l boliovod that $5,000,000 outstanding prefe.rrod if called would be converted into common, leaving 1,lf! with no profei·red presently outstanding_.
Our common sho.ros have a mo.rkot ve.luo substantfo.lly higher tho.n tho other
carriers (Ee.stern o.round 39, Pnn Arnoricc.n 33, United 31 and 'l'WA 23) and
it has been urged in several quarters that market-wise tho stock would
be better off wore it split up either two or throe for one. (Only recently
there was o.n c,nnouncemont in tho TIMES of o. split-ur of Pcps:l-Cola stock
throe for one and upon tho cnnouncemo:1t tho sto ,_~k innnodL1toly rq(3o two and
5/8 points, from 53½ to 56-1/8) . Similo.r c.ction ho..s boon repeatedly
demonstra.tod. A she.re of our present otock, on.y i).t 7~5, might result, 'l,lPOn
splitting it up for two sho.res, :i.n having tho now ctock sell at 40, or tho
equivalent of 80 for the old otock.
To provide for this spl:it-up c.nd for addi tioncl needs. our present authorizcct
1,000,000 of $10 p2r common could be increase& to 2,500,000 sl'ia.res of $5
par common stock.
The cornp2ny 1 s off:i.ccrs o.nd scn:tor porsoru1ol arc rccoiv1ng o.a_oquate compensation, but if some added incentive or rowarcl could cc provided H is bclievcct
1t would bo well worth while. Uni tcd recently o.dopted a plan whore by tho :tr
stockholders authorized 100,000 Dharas of Mo.n'.lgomont Stoclt, diotributn.ble
upon tho orders of tho board of directors from time to time to key personnel.
This stock has n. par value of $5 but ts SC!.lnblo a t not less thn.n its book
vo,luc, and is convcrtitlc any th1e a.fter five ;voe.rs, sho.rc for she.re, into
common. For insto.nco, if o.ppliod to uo, shouli a mo.n receive 100 shnrca of
mo.nagomont stock at o. cost of $1500 (book value) and the market . on corrt~on
wc.s $40 he would. ho.vo c, book profit of' $2500. TM.s, in tho United en.co, of
course ho could not roo.lizo upon u..rrtil o.ftcr tho fivo-yeo.r period, or
possibly oven beyond that.

4.
It ho.s boon suggested thut if wo provide so:r.i.ething of this oort the
nc.mo "Mnnngcmont Stockn f?hould l,o changed to "B" 001'"..:,,on or "Personnel Stock",
end it :r.i.ight be offered oubject to tnx limitc.tion, otc. under rm cq_u:i.to.blc
plun to be worked out.
Assuming tho rcclcmption or conversion of tho 50,000 oharcG of Proferroct
now outstanding, our cc.pi to.l otructuro w ,uJ.c1 then be

Par value
Profcrroc1
Common
Personnel or
"BH Comrnon Stock

Authori zoc.

Outotc.nc ins

5

200,000
2,400,000

None
1,292,554

5

100,000

25,000

$100

Tho Executive Comr:1ittoe have gone into this mn.tter in consicl_crnblo c.cta.il
cmd c.tro roco"TI:lencling to the Bonrd th.::1.t we :proccoc. c.t once with .1.n '.l':!ondr:ent
to our nrticlcs of incorporo.tion to provic.e for the .'.:.cove cr:pit.·:cl otructuro.
This ncccssit::l.tos r:. oho.rcholc,crs' meeting ut which n m::,iorJty c,f the sk:.reholdcrs !'lUGt vote affirr.:r:.ti voly.
Following ouch c..pprovo,l the cormon she.roe w,,ulc"l be opl it two' for one.
We could then call the present preferred wh:i.ch wouJ.d p:cobably result
in the conversion of that issue into co·1mon shares e.t 70 as per"'litted.
(If, on the other hand, conditions should be such th::~t the co:'.1vers:Lon
privilege would not be exercised, we should 1::e able to replace the
present outstanding preferred with a new preferred ori a. more attract:Jve
basis to the co~pany.)
After the proced1).re is completed considere.tion could ~o given o..s to which
type of stock should be sold and when and tn what a!ll~nt.
Atto,chod is Exhibit 1, showtng tho capital needs, end 3-B, showinr, how
our finc.nci o.l posHion would work out.
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SCllEDl.JLE OF ESTIMATED FIXED ASSET PURCHASES

PERIOD JUNE ~<?_r, 1944 TO JUNE 30,

1947

1244
Ai rple.nec
Sparce

Engineering chs.ngee

124~

2:a.d Half

let Helf

$208759000
24orOOO
800000

$4.1600000

$ 1~100.000

150,,000

194oo"ooo
4oo~ooo
450~000

24o.,ooo

:P..adtc equipmont

Hangare

2nd Half

Hang::u~ end 0hol eqt1ipmcmt

250000

250g000
150~000

250~000 ·
250"000

Termin~l I:,ii1 ltling3
~ta.ti on e,nd ramp 0qulpmen I;

200"000

4oo.ooo

50.000

l.00 0 000

2000000

Ti eke t Of fi cc ;a

750000

1500000

150~000

Offi .,,.a EuUdJ,~
Cenex·a.l office equipment

100000

500~000
25.000

500~000
25,,000

Ame r1. can Expo rt

3t000 0 000

50.,000
Commi ttments for equipment :pux·chanas at
June 30. 1944

Total entimated equipment purchasee for
period.

_

50.,000

$5.,9750000

$llgl75~000

171je0QQ.

llr 7sooooo

-

500000

1246
l at Hal f

2nd Half

$12.8700000

$59250Qooo

9951)000
4oo,,ooo

5450000

i24z

let Half

$lOP0009000
192000000

Total

600.000
300.000

6000000

$420255.000
4.6200000
2.230,000

4250000

l~ 115~000

1009·000

2,, 2500000
.200.000

290000000
200.000

6,1500?000
9259000

5009000
200.000

400, 000
l50QOOO

250.,000
150.000

1"150.000
850.000

2000000

1500000

1000000

825.,000

250000

25,000

25 ~000

1.000,,000
1350000

l.7500000

3.000.000
50~000

500000

500000

3750000

-=
$17~090.000

$9.920.000

300~000

$15.,000,000

!65o94o,ooo

~~1Q~ A!Bl.I,:NES 0 INC,

EXHIBIT

lB

ESTIM.A.TED CASH RESOURCES AVAILABLE FOR CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

~une 30 2 1944

Cash and Governm~nt Securitiea axclueive of tax notes
Ta:x notes iu e.x.ceae of tax liability
To tel Cash e.nd. Governman~ aecuri ties at beginning

Deco

31 0 1944

Junt

$15. 9050 000
~
$l}p08S.000

of period

.Balance brot1sht fo:r....,a.Tii at baginntng of es.ch
suboequen t r-t:riod

LI

$

Add~ };a:rninGE for ;if!riod after deduction fo:: d2p:reciation

$

and normal FeteT~l Income Taxee
Ji'rovision :for deprec:lation
'l 'otal ee.:rni~s for portQ:i £ifter ta."rec out
c:cclu.nivs of depr~ciation.

_j

$ 4~0860000

$ 2

-·

l.eas:' Cu1'rcn t Di vi d.end P.oqui r~raen to

Net amount o:vaila.hl-t> f:tom ea:rni::igt
lrroceeds :f:rom Equir,mG.' t Tri.ut C'srtificateo
Proceeds f-rom ea.1€ of Common Stock

$ l

$ 30127.,000
929u000

.i69°0.Q.Q.

$

$ 3.,1170000

$17~088e000

$13~205.000

$ To000,000

$

$ 2

Total Cashr Govermnont Secu:ri tit:,f'l aud amounts available

from 3aroiugo
Doducti
Ope:rating cash raqui.:..cmeata
Ce.pi tal <,xpendi ture o

$
g

R~payment of Jt:quipraout ~tl"U1,i~ Ci.rtificr::.tes
Payment of lntsl'est. on I:q_uiµm.eot Trnot C..,:rtificates

at

2-~%

Total Dedu.ctions
Nat available for Ce.pi tal Expend.i.

October

30 1944

tu.TEH!

at end of period

30 730v0...9.2.

$ 7c000 0 000

$

~Or088 0 000

$ 9s425 0 000

Total Feriod
1

30 0 1945

Dec.

~1 9 1945

June 30 2 1946

Deco

31 2

1946

June 10, 124!

June 30 0 1944
To June 30 8 1947

$1509050000
lc183,000
$170088.000
$10 9 018gOO(l
, 492 0 000
,412,~000
907 , 000
l06e0C~
801 0 000

$ 1.469.000

$

$

20254.ooo

6Jl_r 000

$ 203380000

$

$

3.064.ooo

$13,J 744g 000
14 0 652,oOOO

_ 21) l08p 000

- 2j852p000

3a47J,,000

3118480000

$ 3.5770000
_ 1 2 130.000

$ 59106.000
106,, 00..Q.

$ 5c815o000

$2,447.000

$ 5.000.000

$

4·. 518 ~.000
5.314.ooo

$ 6.912.000
1069000
$ 6.so6 0 000
9ol3lv000

=

4 q000.000

23 ,, 606 000
162500.000

415~000
9,920u000
985,,, 000

$ 2.0600000

$12.500.000

26~000

1370000

~1s~165"000

$1124579000

9ol6lo000
59 000.000

500,000

lo,2JJ' ~000

----

$2S 0 4oJ 0 000
____h.~5~~

$24,749pooo
0

$120465.000

n 3, ooi>

$ 10655.000

975.)C'OO

11.175.000

[08y00~~

$12 g 830 • 000

)18 ~000

$

J6'5,0CiG

637.000
17.090.000
3520000

$

$.

631Rooo

$

15 0 000 0 000

65~94o.ooo

lo587u000

2,9540000

212p000

4o5 0 000

$18ilS52 1 000 ·

$

144gooo

$81 ,1 799 o000
$

144.ooo

American Export Airlines, Inc. and Subsidiary Company

Working Capital
Current Assets
Current Liabilities and Advance
Transportation Ticket Sales
Other Assets
Special Deposit-Municipal Securities at Cost
Property and Equipment
other Assets and Deferred Charges

$3,285,560
775,$0
2,510,200
17,759
94,285

49. t'69

J.61,913
Net Worth, exclusive of Experimental and
Development Costs and Expenses, and
Expenses in Connection with Financing
through Parent Company

2,672,113

Experimental and Development Costs and
Expenses in Connection with Financing
through Parent Company

1,572.998

Net Worth
Shares outstanding -common capital stock
Investment of American Airlines, Inc.
(120,000 shares at $25)
Pro rata equity v~lue of American Airlines, Inc.
investment:
Of net worth (51..4-3% of $4,245,111)
Of net worth, excluding Development and
Financing Expense (51..4.3% of $2,672,113)
Excess of Investment over Net Worth
Excess of Investment over Net Worth, excluding
Development and Financing Expenses

$4,245.111
233,331-5/9
$ J,000,000

2,183,~0
1,374,~8
816,740
1,625,732

